Bondade®

1. Sweep

2. Spray

3. Patch
Cold Patching with Bondade®

- Promotes adhesion
- Winter formulation
- Quick & Easy – ‘Sweep, Spray, Patch’
- No messy cleanup or odors
- Enhances ‘Premium Mix’ performance
- Long shelf life
Cold Patching with Bondade®

- Bondade promotes adhesion to the hole like conventional bituminous products, but without the mess or hassle!

- Unlike bituminous products that can separate, Bondade is stable with a long shelf life.

- A special Cold-Formulation can keep crews working during the extremes of winter!
Tired of opening SS-1 pails to find water floating on top of a pail of AC! Bondade does not separate.

And clean up is easy. No fuel oil or other solvents needed!

Your crews will love it!
Cold Patching with Bondade®

Sweep, Spray & Patch....clean & simple!
# Bondade®

## Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial Offer</th>
<th>3 Gal. Sprayer with Bondade®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(New Customers Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Gal. Container</td>
<td>Bondade®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Gal. Drum</td>
<td>Bondade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Gal. Sprayer</td>
<td>Cold-Weather Bondade®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Gal. Container</td>
<td>Cold Weather Bondade®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Gal. Drum</td>
<td>Cold Weather Bondade®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>